Star Rating: 4
Walking distance to the Melbourne Exhibition & Convention Centre: 6 minutes
Check-in Time: 1400  Check-out Time: 1000
Hotel Reward Program: Qantas Frequent Flyer Points

Club Room

Single Room: King Bed
Double Room: King Bed
Twin Room: 2 Single Beds
Maximum Occupancy: 2 people using existing bedding.

Studio Apartment

Single Room: King Bed
Double Room: King Bed
Twin Room: 2 Single Beds
Maximum Occupancy: 2 people using existing bedding.

One bedroom Apartment

Single Room: King Bed
Double Room: King Bed
Twin Room: 2 Single Beds
Maximum Occupancy: 2 people using existing bedding.

Additional Person: A$45.00 night for a rollaway bed. (Subject to increase and availability) for the 3rd person.

Room & Apartment Facilities
- Iron & Ironing Board
- Radio
- Direct dial ISD/STD Telephones
- Tea & Coffee making facilities
- Lounge Area (Apartments only)
- In-room safe
- In-room broadband access (Charges Apply)
- Television and in-house movies
- Dining Area (Apartments only)
- Kitchen (Apartments only)

Hotel Facilities
- 24 hour room service
- Car Parking (Charges Apply)
- Porter Service
- Guest Laundry
- Security Box (available at Reception)
- 24 hour reception
- Wheelchair accessibility (Club rooms only)
- Laundry/Valet Service
- Restaurants
- Bars

*The above information is subject to change without notice.

Quality Batman’s Hill on Collins
623 Collins Street, Melbourne Victoria 3000